
The con vic tion of the cou ple sus pected of killing Filipino Joanna De mafe lis comes as a hope ful
de vel op ment in the of ten tragic saga of over seas Filipino work ers forced to put up with abuse and
mal treat ment to be able to send funds to loved ones at home. A Kuwaiti court has sen tenced Le -
banese Nader Es sam As saf and his Syr ian wife Mouna Has soun to death by hang ing over the mur -
der of De mafe lis, whose body was found inside the freezer of the cou ple’s aban doned apart ment a
year af ter she was re ported miss ing.

The death sen tence, ac cord ing to La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III, shows the sin cer ity and
com mit ment of the Kuwaiti gov ern ment to bring jus tice to De mafe lis’ griev ing kin.

It also il lus trates how stand ing up for the rights and wel fare of OFWs—mak ing noise, pro vok ing
global out rage, putting in place a de ploy ment ban in Kuwait—can reap re sults. Be cause, yes, the
world is watch ing.

Still and all, and de spite the fact that the Philip pines is against cap i tal pun ish ment, the case
needs to be pur sued to its log i cal con clu sion. The cou ple, sen tenced in ab sen tia and cur rently in
sep a rate cus tody in Le banon and Syria, may still ap peal their sen tence once they re turn to Kuwait,
af ter all.

Mala cañang has an nounced that the ban on the de ploy ment of OFWs to Kuwait re mains in
place. And rightly so, un til the de cent and hu mane treat ment of OFWs in that Gulf state is as sured.

Per Se nior Deputy Ex ec u tive Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra, the ban will be lifted only if Kuwait
agrees to con di tions set by the Philip pines in the pro posed mem o ran dum of un der stand ing be -
tween the two coun tries. Among the ma jor pro vi sions of the agree ment are ad e quate sleep ing
hours, nu tri tious meals (not just left overs), rest on hol i days, and the right of work ers to keep their
pass ports.

The agree ment also stip u lates that em ploy ers al low OFWs to keep their cell phones, pro hibits
the trans fer of work ers from one em ployer to another with out their con sent or clear ance from
over seas la bor o� ces, and bans em ploy ers with records of worker abuse from hir ing work ers.

What mat ters more is how the agree ment could im prove the treat ment of OFWs in Kuwait,
rather than the con vic tion of the sus pects, Gue varra said.

An es ti mated 252,000 OFWs work in Kuwait, but thou sands of them took the free �ight home
af ter the de ploy ment ban was an nounced. Most of them re counted har row ing tales of phys i cal and
sex ual abuse and all man ner of hu mil i a tion and mal treat ment.

Rights groups have ex pressed alarm over the plight of work ers in the Gulf and other Arab coun -
tries, where mi grant la bor is reg u lated by a spon sor ship sys tem known as “kafala.” The sys tem
ties mi grant work ers’ visas to their em ploy ers, pro hibit ing work ers from leav ing or chang ing jobs
with out the em ploy ers’ prior con sent.

Apart from push ing the agree ment, the gov ern ment must also keep an ac tive en gage ment not
just with Kuwait but other host coun tries as well, Se nate Pres i dent Aquilino Pi mentel III sug gested.
He said high-level talks and dis cus sions could serve to main tain “the del i cate bal ance be tween fo -
cus ing on the rights and wel fare of OFWs and re spect ing the host coun try’s laws and cul ture.”

In fact, law mak ers should train their sights on the big pic ture, at how De mafe lis’ case—and
ear lier, those of Sarah Bal aba gan and of Flor Con tem pla cion—re sulted from the gov ern ment’s la -
bor ex port pol icy. To be sure, OFW re mit tances (an es ti mated P203 bil lion in April-Septem ber
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2016) prop up the econ omy, en cour age con sump tion, and gen er ate for eign ex change. But at what
price?

Statis tics show that more than half—or 53.6 per cent—of the num ber of OFWs are women. At
least 67 per cent of th ese women be long to the 25-39 age group, which means that many of them
left young chil dren be hind to be able to work abroad de spite the risks in her ent in ad hoc car ing ar -
range ments. (The case of the 10-year-old in Zam boanga City put in the care of her grand fa ther and
even tu ally im preg nated by him is in struc tive.)

Add to this the so cial costs of frag mented fam i lies, the loss of home grown ex perts to for eign
lands, the abuse of more OFWs … and our re mit tance econ omy starts los ing its shine.

Un less the gov ern ment over hauls its la bor ex port pol icy and fo cuses on gen er at ing jobs that
would keep Filipinos gain fully em ployed at home in their most pro duc tive years, this coun try
would al ways be at risk of en dur ing another De mafe lis.


